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Upcoming Events
PBIS Sharing & Planning Day in May at A-State 
>>REGISTER BY MAY 5th!!<< 
Join us on Thursday, May 19th at 8:30am at A-State for a day of sharing and planning
with other PBIS schools in Arkansas! Whether you're new to PBIS or a veteran, it's
always great to learn and grown. A-State will facilitate the day, but this is really a day for
school PBIS teams to re�ect on this year and get ready to kick-off a great 2022-2023
school year! Only $10 per person.
 
Summer Professional Development Opportunities
June 14th 

Trauma-informed Practices in PBIS (1/2 day - morning)
Culturally Responsive Practices in PBIS (1/2 day - afternoon)

June 15th: 
PBIS Team Booster Training (full day)

June 16th: 
PBIS in the Classroom (1/2 day - morning)
Check-in, Check-out Tier II Intervention (1/2 day - afternoon)

July 12th: 

https://s.smore.com/u/1d22/4448495008904cf0020436a9d4a1fb0a.png
https://s.smore.com/e/cega3/owI5hI
https://s.smore.com/e/cega3/xQFZYz
https://s.smore.com/e/cega3/fx3ZUB
https://s.smore.com/e/cega3/FdwdAA
https://s.smore.com/e/cega3/6vRibo


Trauma-informed Practices in PBIS (1/2 day - morning)
Culturally Responsive Practices in PBIS (1/2 day - afternoon)

July 13th: 
PBIS Team Booster Training (full day)

July 14th: 
PBIS in the Classroom (1/2 day - morning)
Check-in, Check-out Tier II Intervention (1/2 day - afternoon)

Event Information

May PBIS Networking Session

Join us this month to virtually network with other amazing PBIS schools throughout
our state. A-State PBIS Resource Center staff will be on hand to guide the
discussion and provide FREE Coaching and Technical Assistance.
 
RSVP below to receive the Zoom link!
When?

Tue, May 17, 2022, 02:30 PM

First Name Last Name Email Address Attend (RSVP)

Integrating Trauma-Informed Supports into PBIS

This school year is winding down which means it's a great time to start planning for how
you will start your next school year! The PBIS framework focuses on systems and
practices for supporting staff and students to achieve overarching goals for successful
students. This article focuses on creating a supportive environment for students who
have experienced adverse events that make it di�cult for them to cope. Trauma can be
simple or complex, and even generational. Here are some strategies for integrating
trauma-informed components into your PBIS practices in the classroom.
 
What does trauma-informed mean for teachers?

Recognizing the prevalence of trauma and the impact it has on students
Creating a classroom environment that reduces the impact of trauma
Having speci�c strategies for helping individual students whose trauma is affecting
their learning and/or behavior

 
What can teaches do?
The �rst thing teachers can do to begin building a supportive environment is to build
relationships with students, starting on day 1. To make the most impact, relationships
should express care, challenge growth, provide support, share power, and expand
possibilities.
 
How can you build these relationships?

https://s.smore.com/e/cega3/Fl9SNf
https://s.smore.com/e/cega3/gWweOi
https://s.smore.com/e/cega3/gDmjYF


Practice active listening.
Push students to do their best.
Set boundaries.
Help students through the hard times.
Give students a voice in decisions that affect them.
Give students opportunities to lead.
Help students imagine a better future.
Introduce students to people and opportunities that can help them grow.

Teachers need to take care of themselves, too! Self-regulation and self-care will help
teachers be better equipped to help students with trauma.
 
What are some strategies for integrating trauma-informed supports into PBIS?

Include a classroom matrix component (e.g., 'when you feel upset...') and give
students options for appropriate behaviors (e.g., asking for a break is a
'Responsible' behavior when feeling upset).
Teach students how to self-regulate (e.g., talk about emotions and how they relate
to behavior, model regulation for students, teach speci�c strategies—such as
breathing—and practice them as a whole class).
Use acknowledgements as a way to build relationships with students. Students with
trauma may not respond to extrinsic motivation - they need the positive interaction.
Be sure to acknowledge students often for practicing self-regulation! This will help
them change their brain's response.

Check out the link below from the Center on PBIS, and also see the Resources section
below for links to more in-depth information on trauma and supporting students with
trauma. Be sure to use the Action for Happiness Calendar below to take care of
yourself.

Center on PBIS | Resource: Integrating trauma Informed Support in MTSS
Slide Deck: This presentation answers the questions: How can trauma-informed
interventions enhance the PBIS/behavioral health system in schools? / When should
trauma-informed approaches be used and at what tiers? / How can the core features of
an Interconnected Systems Framework (ISF) support and guide the implementation of
trauma-informed approaches in schools?

 pbis.org

GRANT OPPORTUNITY! 

https://www.pbis.org/resource/integrating-trauma-informed-support-in-mtss
https://s.smore.com/e/cega3/zGdWnu


Project Prevent Grant Program
This program provides grants to local educational agencies (LEAs) to increase their
capacity to help schools in communities with pervasive violence to better address the
needs of affected students and break the cycle of violence.
 
TYPES OF PROJECTS
These projects must offer students:
 

access to school-based counseling services, or referrals to community-based
counseling services, for assistance in coping with trauma or anxiety;
school-based social and emotional supports for students to help address the
effects of violence;
con�ict resolution and other school-based strategies to prevent future violence; and
activities designed to promote a safer and improved school environment, which
may include activities designed to decrease the incidence of harassment, bullying,
�ghting, gang participation, sexual assault, and substance use.

Self-Care Calendar for May

Resources
Understanding Child Trauma (SAMHSA)
Trauma Sensitive Schools Online Professional Development (Wisconsin) 

https://s.smore.com/e/cega3/uLmaBh
https://s.smore.com/e/cega3/ayu0u7
https://s.smore.com/e/cega3/Ex3dSC
https://s.smore.com/e/cega3/TA2uLu


Interconnected Systems Framework (Midwest PBIS Network)

The Center for Community Engagement
CCE is a Technical Assistance and Resource Center for PBIS in Arkansas, located at
Arkansas State University.

Website ›

https://s.smore.com/e/cega3/tQyA5L
https://s.smore.com/e/cega3/Goudfp
https://s.smore.com/e/cega3/zVU-V4
https://s.smore.com/e/cega3/akhtbs

